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" Trt5 iVctf to
Appearances. ;;

Uiat which seems hard to
bear may be a great blessing.

Let us take a lesson from the
rough weather of Spring, It
is doing good despite appear-
ances. Cleanse the system
thoroughly; rout out all
impurities from the blood
with that greatest specific,
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Inalcml of sleepless iiIkIiU, with con
oqueut irritubloiu'Bs ami u undone,

tired feeling, you will have n (one nml a
bracing nir that will enahlo you to enter
into every day's work with pleasure.
ltMMmher, Hood's Inner itinap)nint.

CfOfula Bunches -- "An operation
helped ruy son temporarily (or scrofula
buncbos on his neck, but Hood's 8r.r-.ap- n-

rllla caused tlicni to disappear entirely."
Mm. Lswis A. CAuritrriH, 01 Wadiworth
UtrMt, Hartford, Conn.

OatMTtl " I have had no roturn of the
alarm which troubled mo (or yean, since

Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me." Mrs. Joe
Mann, Waihlntton St., Ogdensburg, N. Y.

OytfMpdsl " Nothing relieved me o(
asr dyspepsia until I took Hood's Sarsapa-rtfl- a.

It cured me and I can eat three Rood
tsuaU every day. I live It to my children
every spring." Fain 1'oihlh, 437 South
Perm Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

J&od& SwuabWiilta
Hflffiinnyfiiiiii

od'i F1IU curs IWsr ill, thsnoii Irritating anf
ociJT eathsrtla to Uks with Hood' HsrispafinX

THE CHIEF
One year...
is months

rUBLIdlllD BT

W. L. MCMILLAN.

PUHMBI1KD EVERY FRIDAY

.1100

Entered at tho post offloo at Red Cloud, Neb. as
leoond class Ball matter.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Local advertising 6 cenU per tine per liiuo.
Local Advertlilog for entertainments, con-(ru- ,

socials, etc, given by churches, charlUblo
societies, etc., where all moneys raited thcro-fro-

aroused wholly for church or cbsrltablo
HoclsUes. first ten lines free and all over ten
llaea t cents per line per Issue.

Local adverUiIng of entertainments, concerts,
recitals, etc., where per cent Is given to pro-

moters, 5 cents per lino per lisuo.
DlirUT AUVIRTISIHO.

Use column tier month-...- ... ...............I7 00

One half column per month ........ ......... 3 60
column per month- - 1 75

General display advertising BV cents per
Inch per Issue.

City Council.

Tho city council mot in regular ses-

sion Woduesday evening with nil mem-

bers prcsont. Meeting called to order
by Mayor IJeck.

Upon motion reading of minutes of
provious mooting was dispensed with.

Communication from G. It. Chancy
reporting proceedings in enso of City
vh F. & M. bank, to recover clectrio
light bonds, was read and ordered
piacod on file.

The following bills worojprosonted
and warrants ordered drawn on the
various funds in payment of same.
L P Williams, work on streots....... 6 S5

Uom & Htfo do do
Grant Uatneld, do do
I H Pox do do
Den I.lnnsey do do
J II Wolf do do
T W Hatllela do do
Hurt Hatfield do do
S 11 Martludnle do do
llsvq Clark do do
J W Kluhcl do do
Uco Mattlndule do do
W S Parses do do
J W Pegu do do
Vranlc Richardson do do
Van nciibou do do
L K White do do

. BO

. .

38 82
1 78

I oo

300
it oo

a to
9 60
1 60

1 75

1 87

1 87

0 7J
Ulbby do do 10 M)

KdMattlx do do ... n Si
Frank Kuehn, surveying II W

Dsto Clark, hauling I 03

12 I) Hinllh, gravel J CO

M W Dlckoroon, utrcet and water com ... . IS S

Jas Iturden, court fees . 20 f.7

Traders Lumber Co., lumber :i fi
Piatt & Frees Co.. lumber - HI H
L I) Wells, shorlir fees 14 00

A A llurdlck, night watch 10 00

WW Wright, hanlware 71 a)
O It Cliabvy, expenso on hull ft 20

j M Bellsrs. engineer 10 Ui

QW Dow, coal and freight. - M s

Uoport of city treasurer presoutod
and read and ordered .placed on tile.
Tho report showed balances on hnutl
May 8, 1800, as follows: Genornl fund,
115.20; water levy, "$95,15; occupation
fund, $217,23; water fund, $105.80.
Total cash on hand May 2, 1890, $450.4 i.

Committee appointed to examine
books and accounts of city ollicors re-

ported favorably and report was ac-

cepted nud committco discharged.
Thoro boing no further business tho

out-goin- g council adjourned sino diu.

The oath of ofllco was then adminis-

tered to Mayor Whito by the retiring
inavor.

Mayor Whito then administered tho
oath of olllco to Councilmon Spokes-Hol- d

and Finch and tho city clork.
Tho now council procooded nt onto

to tho business boforo thorn.
S. F. Spokesliold was appointed pres-

ident of tho council.
Ofliclal bonds of G. W. Dow as troas-uro- r

and J. Keslor ns clork wero
read and approved and ordered plnced
on file.

The petitions and bonds of John
Polnloky and fd. M. Stern for license
to sell liquors were prosentod and read

and upon motion the bonds wore ap-

proved and the clerk ordered to grant

THE KED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, MAY 6, iy.
ilio liconsu iiH pray til for.

Motion prevailed to adjourn
p.m. Thursday evening.

until 8

Red Cloud, May 4, 1801).

Council mot ns per adjournment, all
councilmon present nnd Mayor Whito
presiding.

Minutes of last mooting wero road
and approved,

Tlio water contract for supplying
water to tho I). &M. It. II. for tho on
suing year was road unci upon motion
accepted. Price to ho paid by said
company for water $25 per month.

J. M. Hollars was ongi-nei- ir

of walur works at ?10 per month.
Mayor appointed and council con-llrme- d

Geo. Smoker for night watch
and murshul.

Motion prevnilctl that street and
water commissioner salary be lixed at
M0, subject to reduction If council sees
lit to cut it lower.

Mayor appointed T. J. Ward for
streot and water commissioner. Coun-

cil continued nomination.

em

Upon motion tho nppointintmont
of city attorney was laid over until
next mooting.

Mayor appointed tho following com-

mittees for tho onsuing year.
Htroots and alloys SpokosQold and

Finch.
Water systom Itlfo and Holllstor.
Ways and Moans -- Spokoafield and

Finch.
Auditing oommlttoo Holllstor and

Finch.
Upon motion tho work of graveling

Webster street was ordered contlnuod.

000

225

S00

Geo

K.

Goo. Smolsor appeared boforo the
council and was sworn in as city mar-

shal and night watch.
Upon motion tho liro department

was granted privilogo of conducting
Fourth of July celebration in this city.

Upon motion council adjourned.
m m m

School Board.
Board mot Monday evening May 1,

in tho ofllco of Clork Fort, with all
mombors of board prcsont.

Minutes of provious mooting read
and approved.

Tho following claims wero allowed:
C. L. Cutting, merchandise 918 40
1). L. Groat, labor 8 00
Tho Caxton Co., supplies 0 15

Itod Cloud Chiof, printing
L. II. Fort, salary
L. H. Fort, asslgnoo copy Life of

Gladstone...
On motion old board

die.

3 60
12 GO

2 CO

adjourned sino

At a mooting of tho board, being tho
now board, all mombors wore prosont.

HonryCook was chosen as tempo-
rary chairman nnd L. II, Fort as tem
porary secretary.

Tho oloction of officers of tho board
resulted ns follows: Chairman, T. C.
Hacker; t, C. U. Crono;
socrotary, L. II. Fort.

Oath of ofllco of C. H. Crono nnd S

lli'okwilh was filed and approved.
Thu following partial list of touchers

was named: Superintendent, Geo. I
Kolloy; principal, Tilla McClolland;
assistant principal, Clara Schnellor.

Adjournod to moot May 15th.
m

Another Railroad Needed.
Tho B. & M. put a torco of men to

work tho last of tho wuok to toar down
n portion of tho round hottso horo in
fact they cut it about in two and leave
tho north half. This was no surprise
to most of our citizens nnd as they
Iihvo been expecting nny old thing to
happen no tears or manifestations of
regret arc niado at its departure mom
than the wish thnt thu north half had
gone with tho south. Tho talk has al-

ways boon current hotu thnt, this cor
poration has had it in for ltcd Cloud

More than half tho sickness and dls.
onso in this world comes from woak
nerves, loss of vitality and nerve forco.
When nervous power is depressed
then thu food is imperfectly digested,
assimilation is interrupted,

and tibrin of tho blood thu nutri-
tious principles of tho blood become
deiiciont in thoir relative proportions
to tho othor parts of tho blood, nud the
health suffers. It cannot bo repeated
too ofton that the norves control every
part of body, and anything whioh
irritates tho norvo coutors, wonkens
tho lifo giving and lifo sustaining pow-

er of wholo systom. Dr. Mills' Re-

storative Nervine is tho oxaot remedy
for that largo class of feoble, thin
blooded, nervous and often hysterical
persons whose greatest need is a thor-
ough rest and quiet tor tired brain
aid over-wroug- nerves. Among
tbn many thousands of such sufferers
from a tortured nervous systom wus
Mrs. A. V. liabbs, wife of Uev. A. V.

I Babba, paalor M. E. church, 1'lsidvUle,

over since her citizens took side with
thoir neighbors and friends during tho
great strike, Ho that a fact or r.nt
doei not cut any llgurq nt this lato day
but our prospects of any help in build-

ing up by thu aid of tho I). & M have
gradually declined since Hint time.
Our city is not so much dopondent on
the railroad for trado as other towns
along the lino which are kept alivo by
thoso interests and would bo bankrupt
by tho taking of such nway. Our city
receives tier support from tho sur-
rounding country and there is no bet-

ter point for trade in thu valley. Hut
talking about railroads, wo bollevo
they aro n good thing, nnd another
lino of road Into this town would bo of
un '.old benefit. It is said lliat tho H

& M. nmdo promises to this city in tho
early days that have never bcou kept
and wo do not see why this city should
feel any direct obligations to that rond.
Wo beliovo that n concerted effort on
the part of our citizens would Induce
tho Hock Island orsomo other nearby
road to build to this city. In this day
and ago you havo got to ask for what
you want or you will likely never got
it. Lot our cltlzons got together and
go after a now road as a unit and give
them a gtmrauteo of business. There
is an immonso amount of freight ship-
ped in and out from this point and it
may bo that a new road would appre-
ciate an offer to turn over this busi-
ness to thorn. tTW

hoopla Cough.
I had a littlo boy who was noarly

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's cough Remedy. I did
not think that nny medioino would
help him, but after giving him a few
doses of thatiemedy I noticed an im-

provement, and ono bottle cured him
entirely. It is tho best cough modicine
I ovor had in tho house. J. L. MoonK,
South Burgottstown, Pa. For sale by
u. ft. unco.

m S 1
Littlo, neglected scratches nnd

wounds frequently result in blood-poisonin-

Hotter heal them quick with
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo, a
thoroughly antl-sopti- o application with
a record of always curing piles,
old ulcers, sores, cuts, wounds and
skin diseases. C. L. Cotting.

S 1
Big Bargains in Choice Farms.

I havo for sale within two miles of
Red Cloud about 1000 acres choice im
proved farms of 80 acres or more, very
cheap on favor&blo terms. Those lands
must bo sola rcgaraiess oi price, uomo
and soo mo for bargains inland.

F. E. Goulk.

If you havo pllos euro them. No use
undergoing horrible operations that
simply removes tho result of tho dls
oaso without disturbing the disoaso it-

self. I'lnuo your contldenco in DoWitt's
WitchJHnzol Salve. It never failed
to euro others; it will not fail to euro
you. O. L. Cottiug.

What pkopi.k sat about Hoods Sar-

saparilla Is that it euros when all other
remedies fail. Thoroforo von should
tako Hood's Sarsaparilla in preferonco
to all others.

Hood's Pills cure billiousnoss. Mail
ed for 25o by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

m

J. D. Bridgo, editor and proprietor
of tho Democrat, Lancaster, N. 11. says:
"I would nor. bo without Ono Minuto
Cough Curo tor my boy, when troubled
with n cough or cold. It is tho best
remedy for croup I ovor used." C. L.
Cotting.

TolCure a Cold In One Day.
Take Lnxutivo Uromo Quinine Tab-lot- s.

All druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. 25c. Tho genuine has
L. 11. Q. on each tablet.

IT HER.
Illinois.

Mrs. Ilabbs Says
I was n from

l.nln Ifinrr tlmn
nervous attacks

of tho most sovcro nature. My rest
was greatly broken by sleepless nights
and my health was very poor. Hut
lately I havo bcou tnkiug Miles'
Rostorativo Nervine with great benefit.
Ohl what a blessing it is to mo, in qui-
eting my nervous attacks. It has giv-

en mo new lifo and now hopo for a
permanent cliango for the better in my
health."

Mis. fc M. Dunkin of LoRoy, Illinois,
sends thu following; "For u year I
was very poorly, and for six months I
was completely prostrated and most of

timo was conlincd to my bed with a
nervous trouble tho doctors culled ner-
vous spasms, I would havo smother-
ing spells, accompanied by a griping
sensation in the chest, when it stemed
as if nerves wero paralyzed. I
could uot sleep nt night nnd was rest-

less and miserable. Failing to get help
from our physicians I began taking

Rosebuds
Budding wo-

manhood I What
glorious possibil-
ities! What half-hidd-en

dangers I

What a time for
tender sympathy!
At puberty nature
generally makes
some attempt to
establish physical
regularities, but
when nature fails to assert itself, develop-
ments result which injure the health and
Impair the constitution of the maiden.
The timely use of Drodficld'a Female
Regulator, the standard remedy for nil
weaknesses nnd irTeimlnritics peculiar to
Women, is what retarded nature needs in
all such cases. Sold by druggists for $t.
Books for women free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,
A.TIiiUSXTiV. GKAv.

E. U. OVERMAN, Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOTICE OF VUllLWATION.
State op Nkmurks, I

WBBHTKn C'OUNTT, i "s
in mo DiBinci court in ana ror Webster coun-

ty Nebraska.
Union Central Life Insur

ance company,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Henry C. Rcott, Melissa A. I

neon, it. uesse.
I'ekln Plow Comnanr.r
Hmltli Wagon Companr.V
a. AL. Cohn, Henrietta)
KowrocK. me rim ns- -

tlonal Uank of ltedl
ciouo. j. b. Ktntgn, Jalrob Beaver. Charles II.
Potter, Phillip Fassler,
John Doe & Miry Doe, j

real namos unanoirn, ,

Defendants.
The defendants, Tekln Plow Company, Smith

Wagon Company. 8. A L.Cohn, and Jacob Ilea.
Ter, win iaio notice roai on mt unn aiy oi Dec-
ember, A. D. 1898. the plaintiff the Union Cen-
tral Life Insurance Company filed Its petition In
the District Court of Webster County, Nebraska,
against Henry C. Scott, Melissa A. Hcotl, Charles
It. Il2sae. Pekln Compiny, Smith Wagon
Company. S & I.. Cohn,ltonffolla Hotbrock.The
First National Ilauk of UedCloud.J. H. Kmlgh,
Jacob Heaver. Cbnrles II. Utter. Phillip Pansier,
John Doe and Mary Doe, Kal names unknown,
defendants, tho object anff prayer.of which Is o
forccloso a certain mortage executed by Henry
C. Hcott and Melissa A. fcott defendants, to the
plaintiff upon the West Calf (W J4) of tho North
Bast quarter (N K !) f nee tl on Twenty-eight- ,

and the Kant half (B J of tho North West quar
ter (N W U) of cjfbn Twenty-eigh- t (28) In
Township Two (91 Ifmgo Eleven (II) In Web-
ster County, Neb., tlfbcure the payment of one
promlssorv note datM August 34th. 188H. and tho
coupon Interest notes thereunto belonging for
the principal sum of One Thousand Dollars
(11000) which said principal note was and be-

came duo on or about the 24th day of August
A. D. 1833. and was thereupon by tho applica-
tion of tho said Henry C. Hcott and Melissa A.

extended lor a period of ten years from
August 24. together with new coupon notes
for the Interest; tuat since said extension de-
fault has Dccn made In tho payment of Interest
on said nolo and the taxes on said premises,
wherebv tho nlalntlff. under the terms of said
note and mortgsgo and the coupon interest
notes attached, has declared tho eutlro amount
of said noto. Interest and due and payable
dj reason os nam aerauus, wnicn ine piainun
baa a right to do under the of said mort
gage, and that the same under the terms ot said
noto and mortgago havo become due and pay
able.

Tho plaintiff prays for an accounting and
Judgment for all sums found due, with costs
and a decree of forcclonuro and tho sale of said
fircmiscs to pay the amounts due on said noto,

coupons and dcllnriuont taxes.
You are required to answer said petition ou or

before tho !29th day of May, A. D. 1690.
Dated. April 13th, I8W.

Union (Tntiul Lire Iksuuskce Company.
Dy K. U. Overman, it's attorney.

JOHN M. CHAFPIN,

KTTORNEY - HT - L.HUlC,

Will continue to practice In Dlntrlct. Supremo
nnd i'cdcrul Courts.

Office Ovkk Mizku's Stoui:. Opkha
House Block.

notary publio in offioe.

Dr. E. A. Creighton,

Honorary Graduate & Silver Medalist
Western university, uanaua.

Calls Answkiikd Day and Nioiit.

Orrrcc Ovan Cook's PAinMAOT.
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Buy binder Twuhe

...IN OMAHA. ...
Stasis ass srlcsa reajyaksal
may isi. iiysasuwi m mi
a ear Hst wriuss st sacs.

Tk Wsstera Mires. C.
OMAHA.

"ORBAT BLESSING. 99

Wife of a Prominent Methodist Minister so Eefers to

That Valuable Specific for Nervous Diseases,

Dr. Miles9 Nervine.

tho

thualbu-mo- n

tho

tho

the
tho

bus

CURED

sufferer

Dr.

the

the

Plow

Hcott
1893;

taxes

terms

Dr. Milos' Nervine. I folt hotter from
the first dose, and after taking six bot
tles I was restored to my usual good
health. In tho past year I havo had no
return of tho old troublo and I feel that
tho relief is permanent.'

If you nro "played out," cannot
sleep, cannot digest your food, cannot
work or attend to your daily duties
and havo lost your courage, Dr. Miles'
Nervine will show itsolf to bo tho best
friend you ever had. It will enable
you to forget your troubles, and will
restore you to health again.

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE.
A trial packngo of Dr. Miles' favorite

troatmeut, consisting of Dr. Miles' Ro-

storativo Nervine, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills and Dr. Miles' Nervo and Livor
Pills will besont absolutely free of cost
to any person Bonding namo and ad-

dress on a postal card, requesting the
samples, and mentioning tho name of
this paper to Dr. Miles' Medical Co.,
Elkhart, lad.

WE CUHRHNTEE
our regular prices nro lower than others specials.

j "The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating."
iiiu i mum Knuiu mciuuau m uur iiuciiui-n- s uuiiiik ' nt)k tni kuub hi prove

our claim. Wo do not uso any prizes or premiums to draw trado.
Wo put our quality into every pieco of goods that wo uZ!

put on our counters.

Wo have purchased a largo Job let of Ladies Unbrellas. Thoso
goods wro nmdo to retail from $1 2d to $1.75. Wo placo them on sulo
nt tl to $1.30.

All silk glorias, steel frame, fancy handle for $1.
Other grades upwards to $5.

J IPcsvper Patterns.
A saving of from Co to 20c on

ench pattern.

The New Idea.
All sell for

octs.
Any slzo. Any Stylo. SUIT,

5KIKT Consisting of Jacket, mouse.
8ises23,si,a,33,30. Monthly fashion sheets free vmanaskirt.

' Sizes 'J, 4, years.

Window SilaaLdesu
A complete stock of Window shades
Complete shade with spring roller, lOo.
A good cloth curtain, without fringo, 8c.
Colors nt 25c each.
Other grades 35c to 60c.

Oairpet.

HJi-BO- YS'

Successful selling in the carpet room has loft us n number of
short lengths in Moquettes, Axministers and Brussels.

There is enough carpet in oach of thoso pioces to covor a room
about ton by elevon feet. Thcso aro all this season's patterns. Somo
we make up with borders. These goods havo retailed nil spring at
$1 por yard. To clean up wo will make them up at 80c per yard.

Now is the time to sccuro tho host carpet valuo over offered in
tho city.

All wool Ingrains at 50c.
Special all wool ingrains at Goc per yard.
Extra super all wool at 70c por yard.
Cotton and wool 40c, 50c, 60c.
Cotton carpets nt 25c, 30c and 40c.
All carpets guaranteed to lit. Wo cut carpots without wasto to

tho buyor. All carpets are pricod niado up. Wo allow tho price of
sowing whoro purchasor makes the carpet.

! JBuimi'tta.x'e
We buv direct from tho fastoiios, no middlemens prolits.
CARLOAD SHIPPING. CASH BUYING. WE MAKE THE

PRICE.
Wo aro now loading a enr of furniture in Chicago, Thoro may

be somo articles that you would liko to havo that wo do not carry in
stock. We will make a spocial price on all special orders.

This car of goods to arrive in about 20 days.

Sewing JMCa.ols.ixi.esi
Wo have purchased another largo invoice of Sewing Machines to

arrive with furniture car.
8 drawer oak finish case, high hend, full sot of attachments with

each machine, for $10.50.
Samo Machino with 5 drawers for$lC.G0.
Same mrchiho, drop head, for 920.
THE FIELD, 3 drawer for $10.

' " 5 drawor for $20
" 5 drawor drop head, $25.

Written guaruuteu witli nil machines sold by us.

1 JttineF Bros., Hed Gload, Jleb. j

25000 IN USE.

'
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FftfllOUS OHIO GUliTMTOH
THAT ALL TRY TO IMITATE. FOR SALE BY

JHS. PETERSON.

F. V. TAYLOR,

The fmitm ffianl'
IS STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND.

LOWER PRICES,
BETTER GOODS,

THAN ANYONE. CALL AND BE CONVINCED BEFORE BUYING.
t
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